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pHE high cost of living is tne emu
! topic in the household, and there
uf. Iin the rich', kind 01 economy

SrViho food supplies to the family or
he numbers of it will not be wen

liiutfshed.,
UK viiible reduction in the nouse- -

bld expenses is possible wnerc

Ery acrap of food is utilized. iieai
t the bone used in maKing soup

& .i ma anrtirinn ni L in.ui;Kan. ivikik-- ' wiiu u.vw. - "?(!. nlncr' Viread crumbs and an egg.
RC..S? j . J.1!.!.... M.nf lrtofypeTTriaae into a qcul-iuu- m.
ts, tm4innn nf steaks, minced fine and

r placed on slices of toasted bread,

Kj, 'With poacnea egg on icp. an.-- "- -

enough for company luin-nuu-

A, Uainj Cold Mashed Potatoes

tomatoes. egg-

plant

fci.. " mashed lixca alter Add the nork. cut into dicci.: on- -

fM the following tccipes will ions, chopped fine, and the toma- -
voes, tubbed line sieve,

i one large onion nnd two one hour and then
rV ", -- i I..-- .. minfiRi flflAin 11 IMirti ' CPnQHll Willi

Muti out.carefully, leaving the fat
of salt.atL. .m .. ; thfiiAiirri vn;4n trie pan. now ."v."- -

r the prepared onion ann oacun .

lUtwo cupfuls of mashed potatoes sea- -

r ,J ..J nnnnnv Mold' soncn wiui n i"-- .

i..i..a.i. .:... in the nan

4J? wiwmne iav " "- - .
Ordering food by tne teiepnone is

Dish
a

Soak

wash

a
a

for
a

a
Cook for

lovc

, . . unKucc nv.

mistake. Personal supervision o xne nea no h , wasbecau.e
necessary lor "-- - - Vi ne uw iiiwj,v...r - - - cmin ... .1.. t

'economy, buying frttiU vege- -
f-- " " -- ,.,

W' .tables out of season wnen wy
'dnre scarce extravagance. The, Cost Soup

;pi,"f V" j. - t'' W cooKcr six ounces beans, at ten
:. '.:'! nnd monev. ....' iRaviiiK " tenia per puunu
"r T!ji.r.-- - tiemir the cheap ,. .is v jjbucious iuoow, unci; oi inirty

clits of meat, can coouea in per
Si 'cooker, and they delicious when 0ne cupful of

rnM.
'' Canning and preserving reduce,

weekly expenses in winter. Peas,

ss8V"e", and tomatoes may
(rSvV.-- v. 9,.abafiil1v at. home with
SSimi trouble. Use fisliand vege- -

EfefS.;i.ii. : viUnn f TMont. nnd remem- -

Mrthat the plainest food, carefully
11. J .Uu.j.4!..alir TYIOre

IWHI" BlUdlutci;
?fino- - than roasts, steaks

JmHom.
S$S4e all, pieces of fat, rendering

careiuuy siranuiiK "
wTte' containers, uomoine porK ano
tgmaUonfats for frying, use beef and
S5?rntptin fain for nastrv and cakes.

mf. Add. parts pork, her well, not
SSrSlwm, one part mutton

fat. Keep neet, vcai ana
chicken fats in separate containers.

Rendering Fata
Cut the fats into small pieces.

C,nvir with of cold water
aaa one teaspoomui uatvuiK auu.

!. to every pound of fat. Look siowiy

f' Until !! I" UIUI) mtii..
aside to cool. When cold lilt tne

pf
then atrain it into the proper con- -

jji-- itinera.
During the warm weather it will

.be vriao- to eliminate meat from the
, hifna three times a week. Substi- -

iXUte encese ana uean tuucw, pi-us-

'.pudding,' egg and tomato cutlets,
jcom pudding and fish in many ways.
V,1B Hc ''" fcwi--

m-sr-r .r"' ..r: ..:: c: ,:
L"'riri tnev will nrovc oe a ue- -

yfrghtful changt.
;.?1 Lima beans and peas and various
feutB will give most welcome va- -

St"s Egg and Tomato Cutlet
mli. TWb recipe is planned for the unit
fe'jrffttir.

Definite

vf&fj eupful of mVk,
WKjX 'Oft eupful of stewed tomatoes-- ,

m

the

a Seven iablespoonfula of com- -

ttareh.
fii, Place a saucepan and

tiie with

tWm-tes- . from the

One egg, chopped
One medium-size- d onion, grated,

i; 4.' mnoywi.j h vj oun,
v?. teaspooniui or pepper.

Mfki-VMi- Pour a and
feSt to cool for hours.
"afSmen lite with a taoiespoontui, drop
7ir5l- ,Tiimlin nnrl
tf.W"'! l- - .M i -i . iW ocatcn egg ana aip

inu uno Dreua wruuius ui;uin
.?fe7J5Vy until brown in fat,

E'lSerye'with Parlsienne sauce.
""5ffwThI Will make four large
.:i--i t'::n-- Lj , Bm.;.-- ijjmmvia ac ui(nv ouiun ouiuuchv.,..

T 1VU1 I.,DV1IM.

'A ' ;" Xggplant Croquettes
."'Tn litSfft ,KKF"'"P

tgat,,Jfe cupfuls of bread
Ivmato,

&jifi$&vri, chopped fine,
4l:-KUl- flour, salt, pepper and

"and cut eggplant
cover boiling

and cook Drain
mash and add

egg,
swtfvl of bread crumbs,

tfhUepoonful of fintju
frif, ana. salt,

rs, envppca. jinn,
to make it

crotjuittM, dip Into egg

Roldcn brown in deep fat. on
warm platter and serve with

boiled potatoes, lettuce and sliced
One medium-size- d

will make eight large cro-

quettes.
llcan

Six ounces of soup beans.
Three ounces of salt pnrk,
Two onions,
Seasoning.
One cupful of tomalpcs,

the beans overnight in
plenty of cold In the morn-
ing and look them over eaic-full- y

to see that grit or stones
are among the beans. Xow put the
beans in oup and udd four
quarts of cold water. Bring to
boil and cook steadily one anil

half hour.
notatOCS

appeal to

Ef

through
Brown longer

tablcsnoonful

fat

One-ha- lf leavpoonful of irpper.
J wo tablespoonfnls of chopped,

parsley. '

of

'

of

its

ot
bean lce" nn'J B' ln a'

conn io i V,n .t,:i iciiow anil 1 ao mum iuuuv
.. 'i.es me, ne is out or wore now. nuare masher. , . . ...,,. . .,, t. ,,1,1

. .. . i i laue tin iiciil wim unu

f - -- " na ,t
-- 11 ift - v... v... out or worn ami ne hub

!. T,or
or i

is of
1,1

,use tireless 13 . of
j.:. ofronnth ' ,

i" - ,uo
,;.!. vahbId n.u , . .
jiui, -- ...n - . , . uuntes porK, at

JSfy be m two cents pound
are tomntops

w

Dern

nMnordllj.v,w.'- -

. or

'i- -

or if
to ot or uncnuy.

nlentv
oi

"w

it .wi.--

:to

a

in

,

aside

.

amount
.- -liut

Vm.M.V&

,

no

uic

i""- -

Seasoning

.00

Total. noubles specimen
his calling grouped

The time required fiom
a half to hours. This

soup would supply the needed food
elements if served with whole-whe- at

bread butter, vegetable salad,
mayonnaise dressing, rice pudding
and coffee.

Balance Meals
common-sens- e method in the

distribution of the various kinds of
food when planning a will en-

able an intelligent housewife to feed
two of bacon family wholly scien- -

Jamb

and

beat

the

pot

and

and

menu

In our daily dietary we should
have one part foods to
four parts of heat energy- -

foods. In other words, one
part lean meat its equivalent to
four parts of butter and por
tatoes, with green vegetable foods.

Cumberland Cutlets
Soak one cupful of soy beans

cake fat from the water, melt and overnight and then cook until

E?f

Oris

well

hard-boile-d fine,

ont'iuiit

into
with
soft.

fine,

tender. Drain and mash them, and
then add

Three branches of parsley,
Two small onions, minced very

Two teaspoonfnls of salt,
One teaspoonful of pepper,
One tablespoonfnl Worcestershire

sauce,
One cupful of cottage cheese.

Mix thoroughly and then mold
and l oil in flour. Dip

in egg and then into fine
bread Fry in hot fat until

brown.

Strawberry Parfait
White of one egg,

One-ha- lf glassful jelly.
Beat to a stiff meringue and then

divide this and whip half into one
cupful of and sweetened
strawberries. Fill into parfait

Ton with the balance of
'itoBUie the Bring to the whiD and carnish a straw- -

lb'eiljjig point and then cook for five berry. Place in the lcfrigerator to

siadd.
"Remove fire and

well. on platter
two

ffrtmAHfnn

fpffl
l';.T.Jilw

golden hot

ks,
nnftnl

crumbs,

pieces,
until

then
heutin

Om
pepper

jtour adhere

tfkite

Soup

water.

Cold

three

and

bread,

fine.

cutlets

classes.
starch.

chill.
Another Dinner

Pepper Onion Canape
Chccic Loaf Hollandaise Sauce

Stuffed Potatoes String Beans
Cabbage Salad

Pineapple Delight Coffee

Cheese Loaf

Three cupfuls of fine bread
crumbs,

One and one-ha- lf cupfuls of cot-

tage
One and one-ha- lf cupfuls of very

thick cream sauce,
One large onion, minced fine,
One and teaspoonfuls of

salt,
One teaspoonful paprika,
One teaspoonful of Worcx&iershire

sauoe.

Mix thoroughly and then mold
into shape. Pack into well-greas-

pan and set this pan in n large bake
pan, hot water io one-quart-

of the depth of the bake pan. Bake
in a 'moderate oven for fifty min-
utes.

Hollandaise Sauce
Most hollandaise sauces are sup-

posed to be a combination of egg
and butter. Here la one the thritty
French daily:

Place in saucepan
Ont-ha- lf cupful cold water.
Then add

three minutes. from the
fire and add

One well-beate- n egg.
Beat very hard to thoroughly in-

corporate all and then add
Six iablespoonfula of salad oil,
One tea&poonful of salt,
One quarter tcaspoortful mus-

tard,
One.Jtalf tcaapoonful of paprika,
One-ha- lf tcaspoonfnl onion

juice.

Beat to mix and then serve. This
sauce has the added virtue of
scpaiating.

Pineapple Delight
Peel the pineapple then cut

one-ha- lf of the pineapple in slices.
f Mince the balance very fine. Lay

rhc slices aside to use later. Now
to make the delight:

Piopare a meringue by beating
until stiff enough to hold its shape

One rrg white,
One-ha- lf glass jelly, any. kind

will do.

When the meringue will hold
fdiupc fold into the shredded pine-

apple. Fill' into sherbet glasses and
then garnish with a piece of pine-

apple. Chill and serve.

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

Won't OH Without Money
Ut.ir Cjnthla I urn a ftlrl secn

The seoiet of cooking the er" ,m,ch wlt.h
mnoli I..... il,.. really

nutcooking with potato
inc

MarVAfinff is

Bean
the

.T,

giving

into
beaten

crumbs.
golden

crushed

and

cheese,

one-ha- lf

with

Remove

not

and

io Fpend that lie docs not call; but that
does not make any difference to me. He
treated me nice when he had money. So
Kindly tell how I can retain his friend-
ship. CtTRIA' LOCK.

If sou hae a few friends at your
I...... ,.... ... Inn- iml fnltlH r. It ftiiitubc nuiiif ctmih ,.wi v... .....
Mm. too, anrj then ietnaps during yr this season

.

a j.

course or oonersaiiuu juu tuum unc. i .... .vnnnf rt 'I'lhs nn alia 11 V fT IlS tflff
-- I mm io iinaersiaiiu jou uu nu-- caih;w. a. mc Ht....t uouu... -- .

"!ouiib man taKe jou out every time ,.Q SprnB Kiowers." Is
03 "". "- -,. beautiful garden flowe, It

doubt the boy will soon get work and, is wnen grown as a iiBi- -

. . $ '0 i n U ' will be bmoothed away
li thN Is tl e cause of not

is two --r-

To
A

'

or

of

of

use

a
of

of

Gift for a Boy
I'ynlhla I have known a joung

fellow for a long time, perhaps three
vears, and go with mm a ioc io parties
nnd other places of amusement. Now.
his birthday coming very toon and I
would like to know a suitable girt which
T could glo him I was thinking of
sending him gold Ouff buttons, a ho
gavo mc..i pet of beautiful sliver pins
for Clulstmas. Do you think this vould
bo all light? If not. please suggest
something, lie has given me a number

lovely presents and I vvoujd like to
hhow my appteclatlon also ln a birthday

CATCHY BLUE
The cuff buttons, I sure, would be

niinroolntpil. nlihouch it Is better for a
Kill to give other presents than jewelry
unless she Is engaged to a man. Some
other gifts that would be nice arc
leather fittings for IiIh desk, a set of
book ends, alrofor hli desk; a very good
fountain pen, a leather wallet or very
good leather cigarette case.

Mutt Girls Be Vampires?
Oear Cjnlhla I nm writing till

hnnlnir 1 will HPO Mil flnSttPr frOIll YOU

and some of the other naders on thlt
subject. First of all, I live in a small
town and get disgusted with everything
in general for these reasons: First, ou
cannot have a little coclal party and In-

vito about six couples simply because
tho fellows positively mean. They

not got sense enough to treat ou
to a five-te- soda, let alone accept an
invitation. I often wonder if boa or
men, I should Bay, are all alike.

Hero is another incident: I attend a
private lancto onco a week and, of
courso, vou know that although it is an
Invitation nffalr. thcro aro sure to be
few vampires, If I must express It that
way. Well, they won't oven notice a de-

cent but all run for the vampires.
I am nineteen veals old nnd not pretty
nor would I say good-lookin- but my
character esteemed highly.

T

hut

is
havo a large number of girl friends,
the boys are s,lmply punk. I get so '

disgusted w llh them I do not know what
to do. All thero is for me to do is work
ninn iionm. come home and go to bed
Girls who run "around at night, act hold .

on the street, do and say whatever they1
Please seem to havo all the fellows they

t .in Tinf Vrnow what it must be. but if
the fellows take a girl home one night
and If the fellows should want to make
a dato and you refuse, having an en-

gagement for another night, go and
tell all tho boys all you want them for
is a good time. Now, Cvnthla, what do
you think of heckers like these? And,
readers, mo your sentiments, too.
If you not a vampire ou can not
have tho fun. Girls, Is it not so?

BLACK EYES.

There will always bo young men who,
when they are in a crowd, will run after
tho vampire sort ot gin. inese same
bovs would not dream ot cultivating n
gill Biich as this for a real friend, but
tun after her they will when thero are
other boys urouna, more io no gay man
for any other reason.

But, my dear llttlo fiiend, you cn
have fun without boing a amplre.
Sometimes It takes a little longer for the
bovs to know what a Jolly pal you ore,
but when they do they would not trade
sou off for a hundred vampires. You
are only nineteen and romance does not
often como to a girt at that age. But
iUBt vou wait and see. In tho mean-
time bo as Jolly and as friendly as you
can Try to make engagements with
tho boys when they ask you, even If you
do feel a bit cross. And on other nights
go out and a jolly time with the
girls. Keep on smiling and pretty soon
the right boy will come along. It always

"Ipeak up, boys, do you like vam-
pires?

Artistic

Electric

Lamps

HAVE PEONIES IN TOUR GARDEN

lBBNbk.v--

MF UWIft lHHa ' ' j .. TT.v...

The peony, corneous and loely thai it is. is called "the queen of spring
flowers." Whether planted here and there among less gorgeous varieties
of flowers or massed together in a patch of bright color, peonies cannot

tie surpassed for gardens

By JANE LESLIE KIFT
TP TOU hae never had any pconioSIt will thrive In almost any soil, but
X do add some to your Rdiden family

You wl'l neer rcgiet It
.onftlf(n...

to of one of
fe ia?Aroo?l'&.M oeamnui

Dear

of

gift. EYES.
am

aro
have

girl,

they

give
are

havo

or equauy ucautuui ricn

best isn't
about

best
do

are requite
Is well

masses, where large patches about their roots In the fall. This
of aie But the small be incorporated with the soil In
garden peonlrs are irost attiactlve when t,e spring, added attention has

there among other tendency enlarge the size
gorgeous varieties of flowers 0f

The neonv has advantages .n point temember in
over other garden planK Fiist the planting peonies Is "to plant
beauty of Us foliage throughout too deep. successful
the entlie summer. deep color giowers all tell us 30 cent of
of roi.rgo nip prison progrcssc) fallmes theEe plants
deepens into a lovel.v sort, shiny green
at the when so much of the foliage
looks rusty and dull. Then the second
advantage Is the peony is practi-
cally ncfr troubled Insects.

Then Its requirements are simple.

A SUMMER STREET
DRESS IN BLUE PRINT

J I 1'VyV
uh

. vfVTv '..
"ft''i firis
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A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

4;jUST tho frock I've been looking
J for," I can almost hear you say.
I agree with you, It Is lovely, so

slmnlo. and somehow It looks so wear
able. It Is tho sort of summer dress
clothes woman so that she feels she

fit to go almost anywhere. is
dainty enough to wear In tho afternoon,

For Country and Sea Shore Homes

Exclusive designs with beau-
tiful Hand-Painte- d Silk, Cre-
tonne und Parchment Shades.
Most appropriate for your
Living Rooms, Dining Rooms.

'Libraries, Boudoirs ana
Porches. The most. charmlaB
house will display added
charm when fitted with these
pretty lamps whose distinc-
tion and usefulness will cause
you to wonder how you ever
got along without them. Se-

lections should made now.

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses Box Springs Bedsteads

1632 Cbtttaut Street

likes a rich one. It very
particular location the ground
Is well drained. It doe perhaps
In open sunshine, but will very 11

Indeed In partial shade.
The plants hardy and no

winter protection, but It when
convenient to place some well-rotte- d

in manure
coloi desired in ca

This a
planted here and less- - decided to

garden the blossoms.
two decided important to

real not them
lasts Tho largest, most

The copper that per
its as with come fiom

time

that
with

so

)

that
a Is

qulto It

ari

be

If

deep planting. A rule they all follow
Is to set them at the exact depth they
wcie set when they weie lifted.

Keep them well watered during their
flowering season. Later the summer
rains will supply sufficient moisture,

except for formal affair. And for the
woman who lives In the country and
wants a dress to wear to the city on
hot summer dajs, when she It In for
shopping, this is the kind of frock to
have."

But to return to our attractive little
dress, the material used to construct It Is
a blue and white printed cotton. The
kneo length tunic of the cotton hangs
over the foundation skirt, also of the
cotton. The little apron follows the line
of tho plaits of the bodice and has small
pockets at either side of the front. Tile
square neckline Is finished with a slashed
collar of organdie. The long sleeves
have turned back cuffs at the wrist of

The hat worn with thlB dress is of
straw, with a ribbon around the crown
tied at the back.

Inquiries are solicited and may be
addressed care of this newspaper.

""o connection
lUth any othei
house ocarina

this name

9

Kid
Kid

Kid

At
of

Most all sites

Trg Woman's
Exchange

Safer to Send Things to Cleaner
To th Editor ot Woman'! Past:

Dear Madam Kindly advlo a simple
method for dry cleanlnc woolen, alao
silk articles. MRS. P.

Thero Is no reliable method ot dry
cleaning- - a whole garment at home.
Spots can bo removed with French
chalk or matneala, tut that would be
too complicated forawholo garment. It
would be safer, and ln the end more
economical to sen the things to a re-

liable dry cleaner and have them done
properly, than to attempt to do It at,
home, and possibly spoil the garment.

Wants to Learn Toe Dancing
To the KAItor of tramon' Page:

Dear Madam For tho sixth time t
have come to your corner for Informa-
tion.

I have for a long time wanted to

learn fancy dancing, as too dancing.
etc. Could you tell me where lessons
are given privately, and about how much
lessons are? ELAINC

UnleBS you are quite young. I nm
afraid It will not be possible for you
to learn to do real for
any one who does that must start at
an early age and stuay for many years.
Hut you can learn fancy dancing, and
thero ore a number of teachers ln this
city. You can find them under
"Dancing" In tho telephono directory.
of If you will send me a
stamped envelope I will send you the
name of several teachers.

Versatile Club Wants Name
To the Editor of Tfoman'j Paoe:

Dear Madam As you have helped so
manv others. I hope jou can help me.

What would be a pood name for a
club which knits one week, has history
nett week, goes out tho next week and
on the last week of every month holds
a business meeting7

Do vou know any good names? if
so. please publish them ln the Kvesino
Public i.eooter. I V. B.

It seems strange that such a busy,
worth-whil- e club should have no name.
Whv don't you call it the Miscellaneous
Club, tne versatile uiud. me uusy
Llttlo Club, tho Busy Weekly Club
or the I'.veryweek Club? You might
call It the Worth-Whil- e Club, as it
seems to have so much worth to It.

"" Mfv .uiar colors are
611k Vests. 1 your

.

.

"

The Question
Today's Inquiries

1 When the amount of money to be
spent on furnishing a living loom
is very limited, what is a very
good plan to follow?

2. Suggest a very dainty and deli-
cate way to use beads as trim-
ming an evening gown?
What Watteau tones?

t. It is very difficult to steam a vel-
vet dress1. How can the steam be
aoDlled with convenience?

Fiturln nr Hunflrd of Beiatd,
In Ton- - 1 1 I It flnet,

quality. All tne pop.
m. a .. ,,..

wv........ ...... a
tho new

3. are

How can old newspapers be made
into
Xamo three novel uses fashion
dictates for rlbbonB this spring.

Answers
Thcie Is a superstition whlih ravg
lo get married on April Fools' Day
means "the lady will w6ar th
breeches and the man play second
fiddle." '
To make peanut ciustets for
April 1. coat coffee beans with
chocolate.
A very real-looki- doll's hou?e
can be made from cardboard
boxes by covering the outer walls
with brick paper. This Is made to
imitate ted bricks, and when It Is
patted on the little dolllc home
looks Just like a brick one. Clue
and strips of Btrong paper keep the
house together at the hinges.
When you are stitching braid to
georgette crepe baste tho paper
with the design on it to the goods
and then cut away the paper after
the braid Is sewed on. This pre-
vents puckering.
When white silk stockings become
vellow through frenuent washing,
dye them tho shade of an eve
ning drees or a bright color
wear wltn white sport shoes

6. Little wooden boxes in which ber-
ries come make very good shelters
for delicate plants newly set out.
You can also plant In them the
seeds of delicate plants, for they
can be set ln the ground without

later.

jfi&jfii&
SPECIALS FOR TOMORROW-SPRIN-

DRESSES, $14.50
StunnJnx models la h4-mbroli- Ciwp de Chintl. Jirier

Taffetas, Sstlns sad Georgettes

Suit Beaded Dreues
Tnoatlitfm

Gabardine.. OoorceftM...
i,... ;.'' command.

kindling?

1112-1-4 CHESTNUT STREET
TAKE ELKVATOK TO THIRD l'LOOK

About 500 Pairs

Remaining

Full -- inch
Gray
Brown
M'ode

Less Than Cost
Making

J.85

Corner

Yesterday's

transplanting

Special

Buy them now for they will
sell from $13 to $16 next Fall.

The Shoe Go.

DOES BEAUTY IN A GIRL.
CLASH WITH HER WORK?

One Man Claims It Docs and Says the Pretty Girl in an Office Is a
Bad Investment The Other, a Traveling Salesman, Gives

Different View, Gathered From Wide Experience
r- -

IS A pretty girl, on the'whole, a valu-abl- o

slrl in an offlce, a factory, or
wherever she may happen to bo

Not so long ngo I heard two
business men talking about tills, and
what they said Is worth repeating.
Ono was the sales manager of a large
concern and the other wan a high
salaried salesman who cornea In con-
tact with a great many girls In variousparta of the country.

The salea manager put It this way.
"Tho pretty girl has Just as much

brains as tho plain girl, but brains
alone never did get any ono anywhere.
You have got to do something with
them, A 'few brains.' as It were, will
take a girl a long way If sho only Is
careful to use them. But ihe trouble
with the pretty girl is ahe doesn't
ininK she lias to use her head. The
main Issue In life for her" Is being good
looking and everything else circles
around It. Oftentimes work is ln the
last circle.

"When a man comes Into the office
It probably never occurs to her to
tninu wnat his relat on to the bus!
ncss might he. You can tell by thepat she. gives to her hair nnd the sly
llttlo rub sho gives to her cheeks she
Isn't thinking of an earthly thing hut
what kind of an Impression sho Is
going to make on tho stranger.

"VTOW with the plain girl It Is dlf-JL- N

ferent! Sho looks nt things from
a different angle. The inslflo utory of
the business Is Interesting to her be-
cause she has 100m for it In her mind.
It doesn't tako her over halt the
morning to get over being belle- - of
the ball tho night before. She has her
mind on her wot k.

"If you call the plain-lookin- g girl
Into tho office and tell her Just how
you want a certain letter written you
are sure it Is going to be written thatway because the girl was giving jou
all her attention while you weiespeaking to her. Tho pretty girl may
oeeiii iu in- - iiHiening, uiu ner mina IS i
nrnli,1.1i, .... . 1. a n4. ..... I.. ..... ,....,.iiuuaui, iiif uiu BUC'Ul. Jll HUII1U illllCIl'
room. After she gets otttsido she is
nfrnid to come back and ask you lo
repeat. Consequently sho takes a
chance nnd ptobnbly docs exactly
what you said not to do.

"When you consider how valuable
time is in tiie average large concern
you flguie out for jourself just whv
we consider the pretty ghl u had In-
vestment for the money "

way the salesman
argued was entirely dlffeient. And

It ceitalnly gave another interesting
angle to the discussion.

"In my experience." he said, "and I
havo seen some hundreds of girls in

offices, etc., In my travels during the
last eight years, 1 vo found that saying
the pretty girl is not a good worker
is al bosh. In the first placo most
girls think they are pretty or havo
somo strange attraction. So when it
comes to mooning over work nlno out
of ten of them can do It If they nre
Inclfned that way.

"It isn't what's outside, It's what's
Inside that counts. I havo found per-
fectly stunning girls so cool and busi-
nesslike and Impersonal that you'd
no more dream of saying anything
smart than you would of trying to Josh
the president of the concern. Then
again I've come across girls without
the slightest claim to good looks
who'd seem to think I camo a thou-- 1

sand miles Just to carry on a little
flirtation.

"From actual experience I can honest-
ly say I have found that beauty or
prettlness or whatever you might
call It has nothing to do with tho girl
who In successful Ambition, a feeling
of personal responsibility nnd an in-

terest In what, she Is doing are tho
three things that mako a girl suc-
cessful so far as I can sec. If she has
those qualities, then It doesn't matter
whether she is as beautiful as Venus
or as homely as a mud rencc sho will
get there!"

Our
Picnics

.Tim says he's glad he's not a mil-
lionaire so he had to- tako vacation
on wheels. When we get a day off
It's on foot for us from early In
the morning and by tho time we'v.
covered a sizable walk and lunch-tim- e

arrives, we're simply starved.
We tak our lunch with us, usually,
and you may bo sura I'm careful to
prepare It beforehand In proportion
to Jim's appetite.
1 make sandwiches ot meat or chees
or whatever I happen lo have in tha
house, and sometimes we havo dev-
iled eggs wrapped In lettuce leaves.
If it's really chilly, Jim builds a
(Ire and we roast potatoes or broil
chops. But no matter what it Is,
we never go out on an all-da- y 1UK.
without a small bottle of Al Sauce.
Jim loves it, and It certainly 1b the
soul ot those picnic lunches. It has
a rich, Frcnchy flavor to It, you
know. Jim says there isn't any- -,

thing like It In th. world, and I
believe he's right. But then I usu-
ally think that about Jim! Adv.
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